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Senators attempt to save ASK 
Anne Zohner 
SGA reporter 
Some Fort Hays State s1 udcnt 
senators will be taking the issue of 
Associated Students of Kansas on the 
road this week as they atLCmpt lO save 
a sinking ship. 
As Kansas St.ate Universiiy threat-
ened to pull out of the ASK allian<:e 
last wl!ek, the University of Kansas 
looks to do the same. 
llowcvcr, instead of waiting for 
history to be m..1dc, some HISU Stu· 
dent Govcmmcnt Association sena-
tors decided to iry to make history 
ins1c..1d. 
At last week 's SGA meeting, when 
ASK Campus Director :--:aie 
Halver~on told the senators of the 
poss ible Kli withdrawal and subse-
quent dissolution of ASK. some sena-
tors dc~idcd to let KU k.nou.· what they 
\.\,Cre giving up. 
n,e senators will be leaving tomor-
row 10 address lhc KU student senate 
at their regular weekly meeting in an 
attempt to re1ain KU's membership. 
"We hope to convince I.he senators 
al KC that ASK is a worthwhill! orga-
nization that has many benefits for 
every student in Kansas," Andy Addis, 
student body president, said. 
The student,; will be addressing the 
KU senatorial body bOlh fonnally at 
their meeting and informally, Addis 
said. 
Although the initial receplion of 
FHsu·~ proposal to address the KC 
senate was positive. Addis said he is 
expecting a defcn!\ive atmmphere. 
" I think I.hey enjoy ,,s K. our thev 
feel it is jusl way Loo much 10 spend,:. 
he said." And that is why we arc going 
down there." 
Addis said the student, are lilcelv tu 
find the Ku senalc and adrnini:-1.1a -
tion well informed and well rniccJ on 
the is~ue. However, he docs c,r,:c:1 w 
find KU open to a compn>n11.~. 
"Jt WOUid be great if We' COUid kCl'p 
(Kt.:J in, but the most rr;.ilwi~-gual 1, 
tu keep KU in wilh , • .1mc son llf 
compromise:· he -;aid 
The slutk:nts spent part o f their 
Easter weekend paclca~ing informa-
tion containing finan<.:iul and stati,t1-
,:al informaiio 11 . r\ddi, ,:wl lhl'H 
dedication was a "plc:t~rnl ~urpri,~·-
··You always hope that Ull' \ ' arc 
cx<:itc<l. but t11is i .~ the l.~ ,t sc~:.itc 1 
han~ seen in fo ur yrnrs ," he .;.i:d. 
"They have really picked up the 111< •· 
mcntum that tx:gan l:.bl surt1111(·r .iml 
ran with it. It is April ar.J Lhcy arc still 
going strong." 
Phil Co\'ingwn, Almcn~t sopho-
more, is one of the studc11 L, goi'ng 
along to lobby. Co \·ington said he fe lt 
it was importam to speak out on .in 
issue lhat ocnefit.s FIISl sttKk nL~. 
"I feel as a representative of the 
studcnt.'i that we need to keep ASK at 
all the regents ' in stitutions if po~-
sible." he said. 
' 'I feel lh:lt if we lo~c ASK. our 
voice at the state le ve l lies in thc 
hands of I.he adminislr.ltion." 
Other student, mak ing the trip in-
clude: Tara King. Lincoln sophomvrl!: 
Wayne R1.iha. Tampa junior: anJ 
Scott Sc hwall . Grc~H Bend Junior. 
Dance to .  b.e_n_efit AIDS 
Kelly Freeman 
Copy editor 
mothers. 
Travis Morisse/University Leader 
Allen and Gloria Dinkel are greeted by VIP's Joyce Frey, Schoenchen junior, and Lizza Andrade, Hays senior, at President Ed 
Ha.mmond'. s house earlier in the school year. 
"Rave for Life," a benefit dance for 
HARCMart of Kansas City will be 
held 8 to midnight, Friday. April 16. 
in the Frontier West Room at the 
Holiday Inn. Vine St 
James u lrich, Kansas City senior 
and bcnefi torgani1.cr, said. "The Rave 
is a high energy. hi gh ,·olume combi-
nation of music, dancing and talking 
to benefi t HARCMart. T here will be 
a ca<.h har and Student Health will 
have an information table avai lable." 
Each week HARC\1and ,enl5 pur-
chaSe food and household items ha.;;cd 
onapoint syst.cm . A HAR.C '.'-1anpam -
phlet stated that Svme of the market 
stock is from Ha.r,cstor- . but most i~ 
from private donations within the 
Kansa~ City area. 
Urich said even though I IARC\l;in 
is located in Kan~s Cny, they pro-
vide s.crvices Ul individuals thrnugh -
out Kansas. 
University seeking student ambassadors 
Kelly Freeman 
Cc::,·, ea ·::>~ 
Rc-: ru11mc nt fo: 1hc \ ' IP , rn,knt 
amh:.i.,,aU!J f ~rour h ;i, h•.:i;un . 
Fort Hay~ St;nc ,, lnokini! for 
1nJ1-.·1d11ah 1ha1 •,1,011ld like 111 
",:,nh:m, c 1hc 1r un J\ cr, 11 :,. npcn · 
e nee tlir< 1u;zh mtt' U;. uon . .,, 1th 1hc 
FJ-1 q: atlrnrn1 , tratmn :md f;i-: ult), 
the Roan! of Rc,:cnl \ , lc!!1, l;w1r,. 
alllrn111. m;i11 1r t1, ,r.,1r, ;1n1! ·J ,m· 
munit :, k.i,lt-r," 
'i .,rh!r,1 ~ -Rur;·. , b · h tJlll :, , t! K' 
pre,,dcnt and in , tructor o f commun1 -
ca11on. <said the qudent amhassador 
;;roup ,s an organ11.a t1on of se lec ted 
,1uclcnL, who ,;cr,e a, ho r,ts u,..1 vancty 
of function, 
" It' \ an cnmhin i C)(pcricnce for 
, tudcnL, hcc;1u~ ,t .i1lJ, another di . 
mcn, wn to the ir college c<lucatrnn ." 
K urP <.a id. 
"And 11 's a wonderful oppo rttm11y 
to meet rntcrcsung pcDplc ." 
TI1c group operate~ through Rupp·, 
11fke an<l will pro\·1dc , tu<knt reprc-
...cnt.;ll1on at lommcnccmcnt. homl'-
\Vie~t I-Iall makes addition 
coming, dedications. athletic events. 
presidential dinners and recepuon~ 
and alumni gatherings. 
Rupp s.aid members may give cam-
pu.~ wun ID incoming sLudcnL~. par-
ent, and guest,. 
"As amha\sadors. ~ludcnt\ can sec 
ho....- the uni-.·ersity works from thl' 
,u1rnin1\ tmtion , idc an11 sec I.he l!O· 
tcrtaining side. IL' s also an oppor tu-
nity Ul sh.arc their own pcrspc.ctivcr, ," 
Rupp said . 
Any <;tudcnt 1ntcrc rn:.d in <;c rv1n1c 
, houlcl have a fr1cncll y outgo ing per-
~onality, be willing to devote their 
lime to the unive,- ,ty. possc<.s an 
a.: ll \'C knowledge of the tampu~ 
., 11d tl\: able lo ,ommuni-: atc their 
p1,~111 vc a tu1ud1: , ahout the un,-
' ,·t, ll ) to others. 
Rupp ~ ,d, "We' re lookm.: for 
~11od rqHc,cnw t,vc, from' 
, ltHknt l'>ody." 
,\pplic 1tion~ for mcmhcr~h,p 
arc due ~1onday, April 19. in 
ShLrictan 3 1-l , President' s Office . 
h,r aclct111onal information. call 
l<upp at 628--n .12. 
Taco Bell to franchise on campus 
Rebecca Lotton !r. ,::. ~i,,.,·,! ;, ... 1, !kll m-Ltl k ,l 1r,".,,,. , t \nt ,ml ~ ,1,ill the f C'-l:lllL.lfll h.- H.tl i 
·",'I. ·,.. H.dl .i,.=111:trlr 10 the- "tutlcnL, . hut 1t ..... 111 'ihc,mall ~o11\'cn1cn_- c c;cu10nw1II 
i"hl" fr .m, t11"'' i-, <'n nc, :,·,l . .., 1th \he :i( <:,jl tran~frmh le on m{'.al plan~ :,·m :11 n for the l onunucil ronvenir ncc 
:i,,, ,., ... 11n; '1J, rr , 1.knh ., j i-, ..-: l'r,, fc- , q , ,nal °F( ..,J \1:lnJ.:cmc nt P r- "TI1""'dloffcr ar-q;; vanr ty1nthc ··f lhr <;tlllknt.~.1ul va c;a1d 
.: .1 ~ ,1~1!J» n .,f Fl l<i l . 
i'P ,f.1~clf·H \ t h:1,c t'('rn .. 11rl m;: 
:, ')sr thr r :" hrin.: 1n ., " hrnn,1-n:imr" 
: ~, t.1ur.tn t. ( ;~ ~ \ 1llfr1··.1. . \11r r1.. ~, ,r ,,f 
,l1nin~ rro>:ram nf Fl !Sl · 
" It .... ill ma ie r: me.a l plans m1 )rt' nr, · 
1t, ir and a::ra1. t1 ,·i:- to 1hr "1111lcn15_ ..
't .,r;c,·,. ,;:wt 
Tl1c (lfl l: ma1nr forc~t'ahlc l h:in ,.:r 
.,, 111 in th r clinin~ art a 1Lo;clf. Cul \'Cr 
-. 11d thr :1rr~1 1~ prr .;cnll:, 11n11cr ul1. 
l11rd 
:~11 , :. !r,1 t-.. 1s heen ,n L"lr mai. in;.: \ r a11 ni.: .. ,11 t-c:- 1mpn " rd t,1 ;ill'1,m 
Clrkh said .ariou., door pri,.es wi II 
a)<;o he given a11. ay. courtesy of G & 
B Records. J/)6 W. 9th St. 
\fonics ra1<.cd by the Rave will go 
lo H ARC \1art. a marlcet as~x:iat.cd 
with Heartl and AIDS Rc~ arch Coon-
e ii. .,.,hi<:h was e,,tahlishcd in '89 to 
a._, t, t people with AIDS anc1 for those 
"'ho arc HIV -<: hal lcngcd . 
L:ln<:h <;.11d the mone)· rai sed will 
go to HARC.\1art' s general fund to 
purcha.~e groceries and w ppl1c~. 
llARCMart current!~· -cn,c, more 
thar. (i('(J client~. including more than 
100 children. fam1hcli and pregnant 
"They help people everywhere and 
I felt Hays needed an awareness al'x)u1 
AIDS and HIV on a larger sca ll! . Thi~ 
will bring more knowledge and lcs, 
ignorance ahout AIDS ," lilrich ~11d. 
L'lrich said hi s interest stemmed 
from the fa<:t he ti.id 5C\'Cra l frn.·rid.~ 
that died from AlDS and i:.ome ihat 
havctcstcdpo~1t1\'e for the HIV \' lr u~. 
Ulrich s.aid the goals for the Rave 
arc to bnng an awarene~s to the com -
rnun1tyandtura1 sc SVtl. which "'ould 
equal$ J ,S<Xl after IIARC'.\tart 1unh 
every Sl into SS wonh of prodm:Lr, . 
Ticket.Sare S and can he purcha~ 
at the door or in advance al (i & B 
Rocord.". or call l.'lrn.:h at fi }<; . '\M~ 
for more informauon 
Sf;:\ ELECTl()\·s 
riESU>E:ff,'.YJCI: Pll~IQEY[ r :''SPJ!> \TES 
0 H \L\'EB.SIJ-..;__fil1]Ll<. 
. 
' ,:::,i :::tll~'~\[l..L~ :.Y IJ<. 
\ ,,tt.' for sen_aJ.Qr.5_i~1-~ 
' . . . . ' . . . 1. ' .. ; , ~ . .l . . , ~ . ,,. .-~ ,,. ~ ' : 
· ·. A . <; - ~·. :. '" <". ;;r -.• : 1, ·, ' • '. • • 
: •, . . ... - . 
f, ·r q,mc time 1n an effort to improve.- rr,, -,, \a lc- more ~tutlent~ than 1s now , 
Dreams ......... Pa~e 2 
Election ........ Pa2e 3 
Awards. ........ Pa~e 4 
Track ............ Page S 
Rodeo .....•..... Page 6 
:he d1r.in.: -crvK('_,; o f FHSl i 
c·uh ~r -.aid . "We ha,c t',cen talk.in ~ 
.l ~ •1J t .,. ay<; 10 prnv1d~ an<ither attrac · 
r- '"IMC 
< ui, n "'HI. "' 1th a he.t tcr placr-
r:irr: t :,i ~l's\(".<; _ the 'T'3( C w ill~ rn1K h 
' • · .: . : t , :... • r .l • : :- :--·, . ":_... ; : : :-: .: ~.1.., "-.•tr. : ;•, t .Jin1n,;: ,;c r,·1~ C for the (tlJ(1enL~ .. r-:1, :itt : :,,., II \ t i1 :-<l 1hcrc -...·1ll !"IC' l"('()l";1 
. · -:-.;- ic ::- .! · r :'.· . '-1. \' ::- .!r , ::.1:: -- -.,~·r .1re trvin jl; to Iv a , r,T'r>(luct1,c I,' .r1m fn:1.11">h· ~-1( mar,~- mort' fl::1 · 
.~:·'.'."" : :--:- ;.1 :1 , ;" '<-~:~Ir .. \i(")~· ~1<1 ~, .- ~, 
:~.- .. -~ :, ::-:;: . :' :~ . • i (r::-r :.1 ., ;, . 
:.· v _- . ,:-:-. ;-kl':-,! - \l rrr,,-,. "" '! 
'- 11' ·, · (·,: i , ~r .\:~t,)f .~r r('.<;1 ,'k-n 
::~ ! lif I' . ;.:u ,1 rr,, ~ p("~ Ii) !-,.1 , ·:- TX,' 
\( , •rrt'"- <,.·:1111 .,. h1le -c,·eral co llci,:~ <; 
.); : , \<;S !hr l nllt .c1 State <; art' ocw, 10 -
, :.1lli n;: hran<l -nam<:' fa~ (nod rt-<;t;iu-
r.t :-.: <; _ Fi l Sl · . .,. 1 II he t~ on l)' ttitmt 01' 
r-.,,n r:' ~rnt C' Olkgt ,n K.an.Q.~ It! haw 
:i f.1.~t fr-o1 !"C'CUurartC right oo cam 
·.1.. • ~. ' I'<' 11 ... ill 1-«P~ a part of 
,·,:: , ·,'("r.111011~ on a fairly ~ rmancnl 
r., .. :i-
·, >11: ,,:: ,mate i,:n.al I.( 10 t,eucr 'C'rve 
thr' ( lli.1<-na.~ \iorro...,. utd. 
Culvc:- r ~ i<l . "We hope it ...,)1 prove 
Sd l ,-;.·:- ,~. :.;':")~ (N :,'i<" , :.,:-: ,, ( ;-1.{ tn N" an o c1lmR op(JOn I tll1nk u ,..;11 
:... .. --. ; :r. :~.- :,.i; :: ,.,ii ~ ,-·f('n ~:-•r.. Th<-r~urant ""'1llhe 1n...-&lk-d ri$ht he 1mm~t1'C fun. tt·, a fl'WIChi~ !1', 
11 ;1 m :,, i 1 r r:i ,1:111~ ...,hffe Carmine~ nnw uands in Wie~ 1hr real 1hmg." 
\"otin g in thP 
\1€'moria l Cnion 
\\ rrlnr<rh~ . -\pril U. .\ .m.--1 p m 
T hur~d a y . .-\pr il l S, a .m.-4 p .m. 
Page 2 
Vote needed 
As most of you know, tomorrow and Thursday 
ate the days to vote for next year's Student Gov-
ernment Association president and vice president. 
Even though there are only two tickets, it is still 
important to find out where they stand on each 
issue (see page 3). · 
Some people think it does not matter who they 
vote for, or that it will not make a difference, but 
it does. 
Everyone's vote means more than just who will 
get elected. It also inf onns the candidates of how 
many people also feel the same way they do on 
what they feel is important to Fort Hays State. 
As a constituent, it is your job to tell the candi-
dates how you feel about the issues and other 
items related to campus. 
If nobody voices their opinions, then the candi-
dates do not know how people feel. 
So tomorrow, go and vote and support the 
candidate who best stands for what will-oenefit 
FHSU and the students. 
Letter Policy 
The University Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed, no exceptions. Letters must 
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked to include their hometown and classifications, and 
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles . 
Letters must be turned into the Leader two davs before the 
next publication or they may be held over until ~he next 
issue. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit 
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publi-
cation of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves 
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space 
does not allow for all names to appear. 
Guest Columns 
The University Leader encourages readers to submit 
editorials and/or columns on their views. 
Editorials run 150 lo 250 words and columns run 500 to 
700 words. 
The editorial staff re~rves the right to condense and edit 
articles according to available space and Leader stvle. 
Publication of the articles is not guaranteed. · 
The University 
ader 
The Cniversity Leader. the official Fon {iavs-si:;i~----
student newspaper. 1s puhlished ever. Tuc~~v and 
rnday except dunng university holidays. exa~rnatmn 
penods or specially announced cx-casions 
Lmigncd editorial,;. an~ the views of the e~i1tnr in chief 
and do not.neces~ly represent the view, of the qaff. 
Offices arc located in Picken Hall I ().l, Havs. KS 
67601 --Ul99. The telephone numher 1s 19 I.~ ,-n~>-i-'.1>0 \ 
Student <;uh~riptiom are paid hy arnvH:,.~s. and 
mad suh<;(.:ription rate,; are S~5 per year. The Leader 1, 
distrihuted at de,ignatcd l0eatmns txlth on and off 
campus. 
Th1rd-(la.,, roqagc IS ;ia1c! JI Havs Puhl,catmn 
1dent1f1ot10n numr-e-r t, 1 c.,..J<i · 
l..('tlcr<- !() the c<l1tor ~a:- :-:.a ,icd or delivered'" :he 
L-;1vcr,;1:- l..t:ader . Fl!Sl ·. f\...:i,.,c~, :114. Ha\,, KS A:f/1; . 
-1( ,.,., • 
~~..,py7')ght. ~·r.1vcr- 1:::, l~ai!c, ._ i Vo)} ____ -·· -·_ 
Cr.~ul Holdrtn. f..dJ1or 1n c.hitf R(')N'J"t Te-mll. Canooruu 
Cnne1i.an D 0.-.. ¼anajtinti !'C!11..- Rbkt Vacura. P'howl ~.dllCJf 
Tamm'.' B~.\ . Ad :-n.af\Ai;:t. \,100~ A,t.-q(talt 
Kati(' Kuilkr. (7~~tfi('\1 a.! :-c.no· 
manatier C'raaJI \lo·~·anl Cm:ulaO()l'I manaitrt'.: 
~•klz.'-U Cha.'fin. Sr <IT~ t.dH,-Y Oin~na Humpt,~y. B11(lnet1 
Kell:, FTttman. C-nrv ~rlncw- man-.r~ 
Oin~wi D Orr. Sro-t,\ ~dltOI' Linn Ann Hu1\lml(10n. 
Tracy 'w111uock. Feature, r-.dnnr 
l----·-
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GOP veriticaim on the nffW 1d] 
Jobs require inore than a college education 
Bernard Shaw once stated, ''Man's 
greatest diseac;e is his poverty. Pov-
erty ha:. no romance." 
This ideal ha~ come to be a societal 
norm. Poverty is not wished upon 
anyone. 
And so high school graduates 
1hroughout the country node to col· 
lcges and universilies each fall in an 
almost ritualistic pauem. 
We're all here. Some lcnow why, 
others haven't a clue. All we've been 
told is there·~ no chance of succeed-
ing \I, i1hout that college degree. 
I. my~lf. came out here last fall 
v. 11.h the rnt.cnllon to get Iha! degree 
and get out 1r.to the real •,1,orld . It 
would he my ticket for life. 
,\ typical procluct of my uppcr-
mHfdlc cla.<..< ;;oc1ali1.auon, I wa~ fed 
the line that once I had the ccrt1ftcall!, 
cveryth in~ -.... ould he fine . Time for a 
.... akc up call. 
With today's economy. lhc chana~ 
of rnruupau nj,! in corn me I)( cmcnt and 
-..alkm1,t ,tra11,tht into a Jo h that pay, 
cr,ou~h tn cover Cxp<.'n~, . arc ,li rn · 
m1n1t out. 
:',Ian) collc~c <;tu<lcnt<; u~ !(~ans lil 
m:ikc II lhmugh school. nm means. 
once that Ct'rt1ficatc 1, official. it's 
payhadr. t,rnr 
Rebecca Lofton 
Stoff writer 
Add to that food , housing. the pos-
sibility of a marriage ceremony, a 
family ... the list goes on. 
While the majority of our parcoL, 
went to college and stepped inlo a job. 
now we're suddenly hit with the real-
ity that a litue college education may 
not be enough. An a.-..~iate · 5 degree 
1s not worth much . A bachelor's is not 
... orth a whole lot more. Ma.c;tcr·, 
degrees arc becoming commonplace 
and many find ll neussary to even· 
t ua II y sec k a doc tC'.C'atc 
lsuasdesolatcasit<;C.Cms" \1ayhc 
I'm young. maybe I'm an overly op-
timistic idealist. but I'm not quite 
taken with the idea th.i\t lhcrc·~ no 
future and I should just lie down in my 
coffin. 
\i y attitude ha~ al-....·ay, he-en. 
"What's the poi nt of anything if 11 i5 
achie ved without a light or at least a 
struggle?" 
W hile l have not hccn faceJ ...,1th 
man y harthh1ps in ltfc up unu l Ll11s 
pomt. my upbnngmg a., a .. :-,.;ivy Brar" 
ha.c; prepared me 10 Llke In 111aUH: and 
face (with c.;onftdcm.c J v. hatcvcr might 
confront me . 
And iniuative and amh1t1on fand 
mayt'le even a ~lightl y ccxky atutudcJ 
is what it will ~kc for the youth of 
today to su<.:cced as -....·c attempt to 
create a hright.cr future. 
A II that 1s nc«Jc..f 1, fil1tJ1, confi-
dence, p lanning and a lot of hard 
work. :-; oth1ng rawL 
Find shoncut, offcrc1I h:, lhc uni · 
vcr,ity or lc~al e,1..1bl1,hmcnt., .ind 
or~an11atH)O, that -.... ill help rnl Ii\· 
1n~f1J01.1 c x~ n,;,c, . 
Stra!Ci,;) is C\cr :, th in;: (ict J 10h 
and ~tart up the hudgc1 no"- Kl'q1 .1 
ledger a nd \CC "hrrc cao:.h ten! _.: (c , 
Thi, 1c; arr.al c :,e ·<>~ncr for u, ,hor· 
aholK , 1,1.ho thou~hl "'c ·.a.ere tx-mi,: 
fair!:, thrift) . You'll '-'' l' ,..,!Jere the 
r ut., ~an tlC m,1<k 
It'~ all 1n the -....II IToe1·.., rr and 111,t 
u,;1ng rn mmon c;.cn'-C' [)n vou n-all) 
nC'c,1 the alcohol. 10 1'111y th:11 ~·ompai.: t 
d,~c or ,, .. ,II l ife ~o nn -... 1thoul ,1; 
Find activities that are free. Any 
ph)·sical activity. Some museums. 
Parks. Thcrearealtemativesoutthere. 
You JU.St have to search for them. 
You can even malce your spare time 
work for you. Some students I have 
t.tlkcd to paint houses.do construction 
or find other manual labor that can be 
good for you as well as putting the 
money into your pocket a.~ op~ lO 
.tlways shelling it ouL 
You' II be surprised that is possible 
to save enough tO make il through 
c;chool with minimum u.<;e of loan!. 
You may even find yourself with 
,;omething to survive oo during "hell-
t1mc" nghl after college graduation. 
Pro~pero. in ''The Tempest" by 
W1ll1am Shakc~e declared . "You 
do look. my son. in a move,d ~rt. a.~ 1f 
you "ere <.lismayed. Be cheerful. sir. 
Our re vcl\ no"" are ended." 
Pcrh.ipc; our revels arc not quite 
cr..kd. pcrhapc; the haule lo follow 
.... ill t-.c nothing c;hort of a nightmare. 
~ onethclcs,;, for whatever rea.'iOn, wt: 
arr all here for a purpo~. 
Wnh a littk cntc.rpri.c;e and hard 
V. t)fk, \1,C can '-UCCCcrl . Don ·1 drop out 
)lt,t ~1'. L 
forge ahead. and I'll .~ yoo (')U( 
there m 'The Re.al World: 
Experience and appreciation learned from the Leader 
Rdorc.- I l'-.c ~an 11,ork1ng frn' the 
t ·n ,vcr<-11, {..(.ackr .I rememher~1mng 
rh rr,u.: h "ln:roduct1on to Boreoom 
; :; J • ;m ,l rr.1r!1n!' the late« t:'.rlttl()fl of 
:~ '. .rackr 
: .i. c,u l,1 ,1rde all the m1~~lled 
... ,,d". l;i11gh 11 the m1,;qUO(~ and 
;1 , tu! I \ t.'1mw the paper a11.,a ~- -.a. 1 ttiout 
:h1nk 1n,;: 111.,a aNXJI ll 
:h,:k thtn. even 1. the ~urrent ad-
' '."r.1,m1t m~n-. ~hl lhc L..ack-z 
.i.-a~ ,,1,t -,n of a ,we 
Then came IN& f11teful day •hen I 
.. a.~ f~ed toenmll m the ~r •~ a 
:LH.\ 
\1.ny did I M"'f' to~ on the~~~-
wff - I'm m ptitlhc relatim~ 
!'IC)( pimaJ l.VT\ I 
Tammy Broolcs 
Ad Monooer 
After potntle.~~ aqnung with m) 
~v1~. I rea.117~ ll 1~ rt.qmrt'd for 
pt1bhc relauons ma,on to mkc a~. 
hex. cndit on the nc~. 
Si~ that day. I have ~t the IA1I 
U'lree ,erne.'Qen workint M the pllJ'O°, 
enjoying the exp,r:ricnce it has off cred 
and chcri!tttn1 the friffl<hhiJJ' 1 
ma<k 
I no Ionizer ~orr at th<' I .c./\t1n · 
m1,l.1kc,. 1'ut in'1c.ad I h.1,c ntrcm(' 
l"t"'-pt'Cl for <'ai..h and c:-v(T, ,-nc in. 
v()!vcd "- llh t~ pilf"(1' 
11 1, 11x:rt'd11'lc t() me th:ll ,111-<knr.,; 
, an he ~~<licatt'l! lo the pare. ('Yen 
tholi~h man)· of them hoU Nh<"r ,!Ol'K. 
art' full ·\Im(" ~tu&nt., al'l<l ~rt' ;-,a1c1 
v('l")-' I 11tlt' f rit the am nun to( ...,or\ t,~-.. 
c1o 
I ar,piaud lhc<:e -.tudt·nt.~ "'ho .:oo -
tnl'l\lu: '° much of their time 1n 1r;in~ 
to m.akt the mM1 enJ0yaNe and tn · 
fnrmauvc paricr ava1laMe fr. yoo. thc 
reader 
The ne1 t tirne you hc2r yooncJ f 
,ay1n1 ~omethin1 dcrnJalory or 
n('~ativ~ at-out the Leader. I ..,oold 
Il k!:" I() <;URge\t th i.\ to you : 
Plea.~ fill out a ~taff apphc.auon 
Y()u can p,ck them ut) in Picken I()( 
f)('adlme 1~ tJm Fnday hy 5 p.m. 
Rememhcr. ltlu u a Audenl puNi· 
~.atJOO . ...,,ttcn, de-~ir,ed and dimi~ 
uttd l"!y 'ltl>dcnt.,. Student~~ here at 
col~~'° learn and ~inc includes 
m.ak mg mi.,takel. K~ in mm. t"'ffl 
proft'-won&l journaJi.us mse mis-
tM~ 
If you foci you ~could do bears'. 
have a special quality M woad be 
invaluah'e 10 this pape.-. pleae 111:lip 
by. We.,~ Uni'Yersity l...adl:t llllf. 
wouki k,o,c 10 lbow you .,._ lard 
wortanddels111iMb011ilall~ 
r 
I 
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c .. ,, •• , ·a, •• _,,, 
lmlf'~<!,~ 
Tllo Bklct 11111 Bridle ii 
....... lbe Uute fMemr,. 
doml Plaiaa and SllowiDa, k 
wtl11b placea9a.m..Slcur-
. dlJ • dae Uvc:•uclr Pavillca 
TheewatilopNIIO.Uuai--
'**Y IIUdoau Far men in-•--••in.~Aailut625-
442A. 
Tleketa. for Ale' 
Tlcteu for lhc Nadow 
~RodooAllocia-
lion rodeo went on -,ale 
Wcclnca2ay fm-$4 widlstudent 
I.D. 
ne roc1eo will 11e at 1:30 
p.m. Friday and Salmday. 
A1Jri123-24 and t ;30 p.m. Sun-
I •Y. April 25. 
i Group to meet 
i 
1bc Koll'/ Cenfer'a poup . ., J,,,_ lJp" ltaniftg day bu 
beca moved a weet. It 
will begin • 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 13, in die Kally Ceanet. 
Hepa to interview 
Students can set up an ap-
poiotmem with the Clft'.ler De-
velopmeflt and Placement 
Service for an interview wilh 
tbe following oompenies. 
Represeotad.ea (tom Pnl• 
denlial Insurance Company 
will be here Tue.sday, April 20 
tor basincss and liberal arts 
majors. 
K-NF.nc:1Jywillal9obeherc 
Tuesday, April 20 fer mark.ct- · 
ing and management majors. 
AmcricanFamily Insurance 
willbehereThursday,April 29 
for all majors. 
,~to meet. 
1be Public Relations Orp-
. aizadai ha IChcduledameet-
UII for 1 p.m. Thursday in the 
SUll9Ct Lounge located in the 
~Union. 
The meeting will be IO dis-
cuss AAF membership and 
elec:tion of officen. 
8peaken to teach 
The Sigma Gamma Epsi-
Joa.Oeoscia11CeHooorsy, will 
tpomoupeaken wio will dis-
caa lhc uudersl&Odins of I*' 
andp-cml&Edi. 
The event will be from 7-9 
p.m. today and Wedneay in 
Albertloll 108. The event it 
rr.10dicpoblic. 
Ariahowfree 
1be pobtic is invited IO a 
&ee an show, Wedllelday. 
April 21, from 10 a.m. lO 1 p.m. 
in Groll Memorial Coliseum 
on die Fort Hays Stac:arapt11. 
The a,nual high school Id 
eldu'bition and c:oolmace ii 
sponaed by lhe FHSU ,rt c. 
l*tHICftl and will feaR art 
wort by INft Iha 1/X» llll-
dcslllfromO'fa'60 nJtrt----ld 
cennlX....bipdJooll 
OonbtSherma.•illllr-
...... lWly lr:aJwll p:.illln\el 
1,aa~Oty.wil;.lee -~ 
Lirillt~c.ar.aedlt-
caba ad tlipl)Orl poap for ,.... ....... ,,. 
__...,cacxr. wil-•7 
,.._ Tllaat.y ,April IS, ia '-
.....,. of die o..,.u.1 
OwdiwDJIMlil .. 
... ,__ ... SL,_. ..,c ,-o1a.,a .... 
CIIIC... ... ,..., ...... 
..... conict Cw .,. 
171 ,ll.N..IUI .. O.CJI.. 
• .. IL A 1 -, c- -p ~-, 
ema. 
Nate Halverson, Holyoke, Colo., junior 
Presidential candidate 
Tracy Bitter, Garden City junior 
Vice presidential candidate 
•Extended library and computer laboratory hours• 
II 
Scott Schwab, Lamed junior 
Presidential candidate 
Jason Fawver, Phillipsburg sophomore 
Vice presidential candidate 
•Put students back on the priority list• 
Because oflhe financial aid changes. people might~ ID work longer hmm and will 
not be able to make it to I.he library or computer laboratory as Ille hours are now. 
Issues and topics which are important lo the students will be addrcs:;cd . "Before we 
get anything else. we have to make sure administration will work with us to get these 
things." 
With these issues, President Edward Hammond will be -:onfrontcd with what h1: will 
do to help the students feel they are lhe important issues. 
• Improving campus safety• 
/ 
•Improving campus safety• 
/ 
"We have been promised things and wa.it to see !hey are implemented next year." Also 
improving campus lighting and fonning a pennanent committee to serve as a watchdog. 
"We want to make sure we get what they promised us." Along with the~ 1~nh, me 
issue of investing in security cameras to be placed in the parking 101s wrth 2~ hour<.Jr,p;itr h 
will be addressed. "Prevention is the key," and this will prevent v:.indali,nr. 
•Implementation of adviser evaluations• •Improve child care for single parents at Fort Hays State• 
The evaluations have heen suned by the college of Arts and Sciences, but needs to be 
university wide. "It's a simple project to oodcrtakc, it just takes someone to push the ball 
over." 
Schwab/Fawver want to use someofthe"emp1y building space" to expand the chi ld 
care program. The ticket feels the wiiversity needs lO help "case the burden" of sin1:k 
parents who are trying to work and take classes. -
. •"Project Progress"• • Increase non ... traditional status• 
This project is to get students to unify and show the administration what students want. 
Halverson/Bitter will do this by bringing out social issues by having guest speakers and 
getting President Edward Hammond and lhe other vice presidents to come to Student 
Government As.sociation meetings, so senators can voice !heir constituents' opinions. 
"This will help bring the administration closer to us. l already have administrative backing 
for the social issues and for the administrators to come to SGA." 
Because more non-traditional students are going back to col lege, their 11c~ds ,hllu ld 
be considered. The ticket wants to help suppon them and "bring down the wall" !x•tw~·cn 
them and other students. 
•Experience• •Experience• 
Bitter knows how senate is run and what is involved in the office from being the secretary 
for the past two years. Halverson has been Associated Students of Kansas Campus Director 
and has "travded wit.h Andy (Addis) and helpe.d him perform ttis duties on a swe wide 
level." He has also been to all the Board of Regents meetings and has contacts in Topeka. 
Because of working in the admissions office, Halverson is also lc.nown through the 
different depanments. 
Both candidates have had a voting choice and that choice having an ct"i"crt on the 
student body. Schwab has done an apprenticeship in Aswciatc<l Stut.i~nb oi Kans:i.s. 
"People arc willing to come talk to us about senate matters." 
Students vie for senate seats 
List of candidates released 
Natural Sciences and 
Mathematics 
Crystal Holdren. Mankato sophomore 
Katie Kugler. Abilene sophomore 
At Large 
Stacy Barth, Ashland junior 
Kelly Freeman.Willow Springs. Mo .. 
junior 
Tara King, Barnard sophomore 
Lakshman (Muthukaruppan 
Chidambaram), Fremont, Calif., 
graduate student 
Chuck Leivan, Hays freshman 
John Rziha, Tampa sophomore 
General Studies 
No one filed to run 
Counseling and Edu· 
cational Services 
Amher Applegate. Hays freshman 
Tammi Graff, Garden City sophomore 
Andrew llan~n, Hays junior 
'.117W 10th 
Social Sciences 
Audrey Nogle, Abilene sopho-
more 
Tara Pfannenstiel, Hays sopho-
more 
Health 
Mary Desch, Hays junior 
Tonya Jopp. Cheney sophomore 
Chol let N ussman. Leaven worth 
senior 
Michelle Schoenhals. Wichita 
junior 
Kenny Waldman, Hays senior 
Life Sciences 
Greg Farney. Abbyville senior 
Dustin Lantow. Emporia fresh-
man 
Scott F. Schertz. Monument 
freshman 
Janet Suelter, Westfall senior 
Chad Tuttle. Liebenthal junior 
Business 
Phil Covington.Almena sopho-
more 
Leonard J. Queen, Hays senior 
Wayne Rziha, Tampa junior 
Business Educa-
tion and Office 
Administration 
Daniel Golbek. Russell junior 
Humanities 
Marsha Kaye Barnes. Garfield 
senior 
Roger Barnhart, Garden City 
junior 
Lynette R. Brazda. Goodland 
freshman 
Nathan A. Fabrizius. WaKeeney 
sophomore 
Pam Norris. Spearville sopho-
more 
LaNette Schmeidler. Hays 
sophomore 
Katie Thompson. Hays junior 
Hays 
Book.land 
\A.~ . 'a,: .:, I ._ ;' :-
C. .;.,-. ·. ;, :- < ~- ,.. 
V J.P.'~ '-<'rvc a.~ and holltc<;~~ for Fort Hay11 Stat( 
t :niver-11y Thi<; volun~r group a.<.~i~~ in the Prcliidcnt'<; 
home and at many imporunt eventi., grttting guest.,; 
and visiting dignitaric.,; 
Rook• and 
mapi:lnea 
l'orY'(KB" 
radtna 
pwQJr"f! 
:\ppl!cation form~ l1'C availahlc in the President'!! Offl~. 
Sheridan Hall 312, for mem~r,hip in th1~ 
preitigiom ,ervic(: orgam1..atioo. 
Fift~en minute imervtewl will be individually Wledulcd for 
mt ,nemoon and t'lfflin& or April 28 and "19 . 
E·q>erience Thr ~un,l~ 
from their new alhurn 
'With Th£ Lights Out" 
Wednesday, April 14 
8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
• From blue,< to ba Dad' 
=untry to cuttin~ Id~· 
Dudline ror application• it April 19 at 5:00 p.m. cial FHSU Student Prices S 1.00 
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Spring Fling '93 
to salute staff 
Tracy Whlttock 
Features editor 
The sixth annual Spring Fling 
will Lake place at 11:30 a.m .. 
Thursday, April 22, in the .Fort 
Hays Ballroom of the Memorial 
Union. 
The event is a combination 
luncheon and fashion show which 
is held each year in conjunction 
with National Secretary's Week. 
Vivian Hammond, university 
first lady, coordinates the event, and 
she said it is aimed toward the 
support staff of Fon Hays State. 
"We encourage lhe adminisD"ation 
and faculty to treat their support 
staff to the luncheon," Hammond 
said. 
"They do an awful lot all year. 
Without them things just wouldn 't 
run as smoothly." 
The luncheon will consist of 
chicken salads and fresh fruits and 
vegetables. There will also be a 
.:t1csscrt bar wi Lh a vari~ty of 
desserts. 
The cost of the luncheon is S4 .50 
and is catered by Professional Food 
Management. 
Hammond said the low price is 
due to I.he efforts of PFM. "l can"t 
say enough nice things about them. 
"They have really helped us keep 
the costs down. I appreciate how 
they've worked with us," Hammond 
said. 
After the luncheon. a fashion 
show will taJce place. It will feature 
merchandise from various Hays 
businesses. 
All of I.he models for the fashion 
show will be employees from 
FHSU. 
"We encourage the models to 
have a good time. We've even had 
people shoot their bosses with 
water guns (while on the runway). 
"If people want to play a joke on 
their boss. it's all in the spirit of 
the day," Hammond said. 
There will be 12 models , four 
men and eight women. Each will 
model 1wo oulfits. 
Hammond said, " If there's 
someone who really wants to 
model. l '11 try to get them on the 
schedule for next year.'' 
She said she really tries to get a 
variety of people to motle\ of 
various sizes and ages. "Not 
everyone is young and a size six." 
She said she wants people Lo 
look at lhe models and their outfits 
and say "I could wear that." 
She said there is no requirement 
for modeling but will ingness. 
Hammond said they plan for 
about 250 people to attend. 
"Usually there is anywhere from 
200 lO 230." 
However, Hammond said the 
event has grown each year. 
Tickets are available in the 
Student Service Center of the 
Memorial Union and will be on 
sale until 5 p.m., Monday. April 
19. 
'' lt's a great way to say 'thank 
you' to the . $_upport staff," 
Hammond said.-
QUIT COMPLAINING: 
Vote in the Campus Elections 
WANTED 
_.,.,-...., 
Wednesday: 
8:30a.m.-4p.m. in the 
Memorial Union 
5p.m. -7p.m. in front of 
McMindes Hall Cafeteria 
d, ) 
};I i I 1 
·J 
Thursday: 
8:30a.m.-4p.m. 
in the Memorial Union 
Student Identification Card Optional 
Now, 
THE 
HOME 
is no longer just your ,veekend party place! 
Enjoy these great 
weekly specials: 
Wednesdays: Party with our new 
''Kahunas'' - a 32 oz draw 
for only $2! 
Thursdays: Ladies get in FREE!! 
$1 LONGNECKS 
18 to enter 229 w. 10th 2 1 to drink 
. . 
Publications earn awards 
Squire R. Boone 
Staff writer 
Three student publications from 
Fort Hays State brought home 43 
awards and citations from regional 
media competitions held this 
semester in Denver and Wichita. 
The lilerary anthology "Lines 
from the Middle of Nowhere," 
Reveille and the University Leader 
competed in the annual Rocky 
Mountain Collegiate Media 
Association competition. 
"Lines" and Reveille competed 
against all colleges entering the 
yearbook and literary anthology 
categories, white the Leader 
competed in the small, four-year 
college category. 
FHSU publications picked up 
16 awards and citations at the 14-
state regional competition. 
The results were announced 
during the annual RMCMA 
conference in Denver on March 
26-27. 
"Lines from the Middle of 
Nowhere" took three awards and 
citations in the competition: 
Travis Lampe. Colby junior, third 
place, cover design; Fred Hunt, 
Schoenchen sophomore , 
honorable mention. photography; 
and Michael Jilg. associate 
professor :0f art, honorable 
mention, ai;t. 
LouAnn Gouschalk, Hays 
graduate student and editor of 
"Lines," said 15 entries from the 
anthology we re made in 
categories including poetry, short 
story. photography, art and 
design. 
"This is our firsc year for this 
competition," Gottschalk said. "I 
was very impressed with the 
showing we made in Denver." 
Reveille made a strong showing, 
winning four first place awards 
and one second place award: 
Andrew Addis. Great Bend senior, 
and Wayne Fanniner, Great Bend photography took place. followed 
alumni, fi rst place, yearbook bra KACP awards banquet 
cover design; Dan Wiegcrs, Leoti Reveille competed against all 
alumni, fi rs t place, yearbook colleges, public and private, two-
picture story. year and four-year. in the st.ate. It 
Addis, first place, yearbook copy won eight awards and tied for 
writing; Bill Bennet, Pratt second in the overall competition. 
alumni, first place, yearbook The following awards were 
sports photo; and Addis, second won: Addis. third place. feature 
place yearbook th eme writing: Farmincr and Addis. 
development second place, theme development; 
The University Leader capture<! Stephanie G roninga, AbiJcne 
eight awards and citations at the alumn i, third place, organization 
event: Robert Terrill, Burr Oak page design. 
sophomore, first place and Addis, second place, single 
honorable men Lion, editori al graphic design; and Blake Vacura, 
canoon; Mel issa Chaffin, Oberlin Jennings senior, first place, 
fre shman. third place. feature feature photogmphy: first and third 
writing. places, sports photography: and 
Tammy Brooks, Healy senior. third place, photo illustration. 
first place, single ad design: Bob The Leader won 17 honors in 
Gilmore, Great Bend senior, third competit1on against newspapers 
place, investigative/interpretative from Kansas regent schools, 
reporting: T ravis Morisse, Zenda including third place in overall 
sophomore, third place. newspaper category. 
sports photo. Awards received by the leader 
Gilmore and Christian include: Christian D Orr, Abilene 
Wallingford, Leaven worth sophomore, second place, sports 
sophomore, honorable mention, news writi ng; Wallingford, second 
special section (Homecoming tab place , sports feature wr iting; 
insert); and University Leader Crystal ·1-1 oldrcn, Manlcuto 
staff, honorable mention . sophomo re . first place, ser ies 
typography, design and layout. writing ; third place, front page 
. Feedback from professionals in design. 
the field is one of the most Anne Zohner, Penokee senior, 
valuable benefits a student can second pl.Jee series writing: Kelly 
receive from competitions such as Freeman, Willow Springs, Mo., 
RMCMA , Linn Ann junior, third place. column 
Huntington , Leader and Reveil le writing; Freeman and Holdrel}; 
adviser and assistant professor of third place. series writing; Andrew 
communication, said. Stanton , Logan senior. second 
"(The competition) provides the place, column writing. 
students with feedback from Z<>hner and Stanton, first place, 
someone other than their advisers. review writing; Terrill, first and 
And if they win. it looks great in second places, editorial cartoon : 
their portfolios," Huntington said. Morisse, first place, feature 
The Leader and Reveille also photo graphy; Tammy Brooks, 
attended the Kansas Associated first and third places, single ad 
Collegiate Press spring conference design; and Vacura, second place, 
in Wichita on April 2. Workshops · feature photography; second pl.ace, 
on writing, design and spons photography. 
Order your 1993 Reveille Yearbook now. 
I . ' 
i: , , 
ii 
I' 
I I 
11 
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I I 
We realize you won' t be on campus this fa ll when the 1993 Reveille 
will be distributed. Let us know where you will be this fa ll and \\'£> 
will send you your p erson al copy of the Reveille . 
Don ' t miss out on your copy of the 1993 Reveille, documenting your 
senior yea r at Fort H ays State University. 
Plew~.' 1fr•t.ilfh and rMum with $10 to P1t\.: f'n 104 0 n <1r N.·for<' \fa y 21, Jf/Q'l, i · ---~-~-~-------------~-----------· Y~. r lril~' st•nd mt> my cory of th(' t<N l Rcv€'ill P 
wht•n it is rt-ct-ived from th £' pnnt l'r in the /,1ll 
l'le,1~ ~ nd tn the f1)\!11v,in.~ addn"<; 
~ ame 
Add rl"'-S 
T'honf' 
l"":f'.i!<#' mdMr Sl .' fM f1~ rl-1 " m.11h r11, froM ',,h\u- ; hP<.· \..• ~va'tlio- to ~"'-r.:\r Yra~~ 
"~-111::,~ = r -t• .... , , h~ \I! !hr ~1--~ ,,d: -~t • !'f'll;Jrdrd 
i I 
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Thinclads perform at WSU 
\. 
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--" ')'· ' 1.·.,. 
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Swenson places 1st 
in javelin, breaks 
own FHSU record 
Claudette Humphrey 
Sport:; writer 
The weather nnally gave way for 
the Fon Hays State men's and 
women· s !rack squads th1s pa.st week-
end when the Tigers traveled to 
Wichita for the Wichita State Uni-
versity Invitational meet Saturday. 
A tnt1I of 12 teams participated in 
the meet along with a numbcrofopen 
intlividualathlctcs. Howevcr,noteam 
scores were kept. 
Although there was a number of 
great performances by the T igers, the 
track meet was definitely highlighted 
by senior Eric Swenson. 
S\\ocnson s10le the spotlight when 
he ran away with a first place victory 
by scuing a new Tiger sch<x>l record 
in the javelin wi th a throw of218'5". 
The old record of 217' 10" was al so 
set by Swenson in I.he '92 season. 
Swcnson·s record breaking throw 
also gave him an automatic qualify-
ing bid to the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association national meet. 
Coach Jim Krob was ob\·iously 
pleased with the Tigers' performances 
in the meet and was equally happy to 
have decent weather for the first time 
this season . 
"We finally had a good day. The 
"cather cooperated and our Tigers 
tcx>k ath'antage of it lo record some 
most surprising award would have to 
be junior Allen CmfL 
Craft, who also plays for the Tiger 
basketball program, wa~ competing 
in his first trjck meet since high 
school. 
"Allen Craft surprised 1~,·cryone 
with good efforts in his first meet in 
three years," Krob said. 
Good efforts indeed as Craft 
brought home second place finishes 
in both or his events. 
Craft took second in the high jump 
by dearing a height of 6'4" and then 
it was on to a jumpof 22'7 I /~" in the 
long jump. 
Another highlight for the Tigers 
came on the women's side as Krista 
Adams rernnkd a time of 4:50.S for 
second place in the 1500 meter run. 
Adams' time was the second fast -
est in !he history of FHS L,;. 
Mark Pohlman came away with a 
second place finish in the steeple· 
chase with a time of 9:~5 .0. 
FHSU also had four third place 
winners with Tim Bc,·an in the Ham-
mer throw with a heave of 150'2" 
and Mau Bond in the shot put with a 
throwof51'3l/2". 
Also scoring th ird place finishes 
were Donna Weninger with a throw 
of 128' in the discus and Girk in the 
pole vault with a leap of 15'6". 
-------•iloii•••~ very good early season efforts. 
• -.-~, . ..... " Em· (Swenson) became our first 
L.a.!:._____:;_:__:__.:_ ________ _:~~::==-----~.....:_.....:_-~··!........:.·::·.~,-..~-~-"':..-~~!1•1111111 e,w :-;c AA national track automatic 
'The Tigers performed well. Krista 
and Mark had very good efforts on 
the track," Krob said. 
Next up _the Tigers will split up 
Saturday as some of I.he team mem-
bers will travel lO Lawrence for the 
University of Kansas Relays, while 
others will compete in the Tabor In-
vitational. 
qualifier (which was) super," Krob 
s.mi. Travis Morisse/ Uni:Jer;i!y l..e.i.itr 
Fort Hays State senior javelin thrower Eric Swenson sets himself to throw during the K.T. Woodman 
Classic track meet on the campus of Wichita State liniversity this past Saturday. Swenson broke his 
own school record of 217' 10" with this throw of 218' 5". 
Coach Krob had numerous ath-
letes to be optimistic about, but prob-
ably t.hc team member to win the 
Tigers go 5-1 in tourney 
.J • 
Baseball team wins 2nd place 
Christian D Orr 
Sports/Manog:n;;; sc ·:::,· 
The Fort Har, SUtti:- ria.--.:-
ball team took the tr : ~rd 
:-.;ational Colleg1atc Ath-
letics A ssoc1a110n D1v1-
s1on II ranking and J 
17-4 record w11h them 
into the Denver 
Metro Toum1mcnt 
!his past wrekcnd 
and came out ·.1.1rJ1 
a 5-1 tournamen t 
record anLI a 
,cu in1! plad' 
fmi-h 
The i 1 -
-~(' r , . ., c nt 
11n ,lrir ;1t1'd 
m 1hr round 
tot">in pla ), 
·,.-ith a ,; .() 
r~ "rd. I-our 
fell to...,k,a 
St.1tr in th<' 
~hamp111n -
;;h1p iiame 
tn cla1m the 
\ C ( <t n ~! 
rta( l' :r. ' 
i'h\ 
"',h(- <. J tf\t; rr..H~)~ ·· : rr, ,,r! ,., 
;-:r(\ \ "{'•: ~h(" 71~~: .. . -..f' ,l ..... r': • :·-.. -( I : , 
:~ • c;; ~rht :.c-.. ur~,! .1 : : , • ..i. ; ~ • ...l",1-... , r 
rrl-.... 
ihr :., , : t: r.--, r :.:;~:- .. :: ,. ·~.: ·. 
ilCL½ m, ~r i:"'ililt;;-k ~: ,,.. .,,. ~:"'. ;,,r.1-.... r 
-'. -- 1-J" - .._:\ , !~c"' i,\;.I ,· f : "' 
, i~r.r, 
i~ 7 : .;i'r, ~-.1: :h,· \ ~.1, -: :, ~ . -
tN" f,,11:-t!"I r011n,j. ·t :hr • 01 r>,I -. -~--
.::c,mpt"fltlClO ,--.( :.Y r,,,:~ .. 1:-:·,('r:: . ~, . : 
1~, u1mm1t11'.",1 f;,~ ("r<, ·r, :~ :~,- : : : ' · 
ll31T'IC "-hlCl"I <;r;\l!",1 th,ir 1,,s., 
He.ad C-,~-1"1 C t1n H.rn,r:i<"~<" , .11,! 
h(- wa.< plt-.a~d 11. 11h IN" 11, :1, hi, ::-.;i;-, 
pla:vt'd in U')(' tnurnamrrit .. : 1Mr-. 
' ' 1 ' • . I J. • .. . .. ... 1. ' ' 
... i ··" • . • ': \. .. . .. • !. ... .. ! . . -
• . ... -~ . ·.~~·.~ .\:--.. ~; ~. r,: :~ . . :".L ;~ ... ... 
• . , ~·. ~,, 11.:.e ...... ::;,! ~J.! ;--~.\\ :·.~ 
. · -. ··. ~ .:_.1~""\r, . ... . l • . .., t: · . ~ ".L ,.. -~~, : 
. ;· :., . ... ... : 
. ' .:. ;"; ... ' .. _ - ' '. .. 1 : .. 
I ' ' .• · L . :, ,:L : : . :· .. 
-\ ! ~;"':" i...·,t : ....... : . . :- .1:"'·. ·;- : ~ . ,, : 
: .... :-~,.,~ ',.~(":"'.'f- ·trL,~. :". l\ '.*1 '-11\ .,:1,! 
'~ ·,1; !!->r~ C ·1,1, ·r .• 1,, t r ,t v rrc:: 11 \ , ,n t~· 
they took on Denver Cnivcrs1ty in 
the firq game of rnmpct1t1on on Fri-
(lJy l<,oking for their : OLl-i ·""in of 
the -..ca.,on. 
·1nc T igers i,;1>t , 1.\ innings 
ou t of ...ophomDrc pitcher 
Hrian Thurlo.,,, to gel the 
1.11.: tory o ver Denver 
I :n1 \Crnty X-5. The 
1.11.: t<,ry for Thurlow 
·.;.1~ a fourth com-
p.ired tu no lo~sc~. 
FHSC Jumped to 
,in c.irl ~ .1-IJ lead 
;.ilt1.:r the tllp half 
Il l th,' 111\l In· 
n,n_1:. hu t [k n-
\Cr ,:,me ha.Jc 
to uc the "- ore 
J I l l"r th,• ,cc-
llnd innin i.: JS 
the~ put t" o 
run ~ cin the 
ho.ird in the 
f 1r,t 1nn 1n 1,! 
.in, I t ·,. o more 
1n the <;C( ond 
rnni n~ 
The T1g!'r~ 
cla1m<.'{1 a 7 -4 
lead after the 
,: ~~ inr,,n .: .i.. hrn thrri:- more T1~er, 
. ; ·,-.r,l thr;-,l.11i:- !)(-n,·t'r,,orrd00.:r 
;;: :~ic f 1f:h . ~11 that ..... a, all the~ coulct 
.:,·t .,, : hr ~ 'll~~ :¥keel one m r,rr nin 
·r. :~ :tw -.r,r n:!1 :,, :l.11m tt-ic Ii-._ 
: '" ,· ; 1.:,'r, :hi-n t,,,l : •n 1hr \ Ir~ 
'• .1:r \favr :-1 :-b :ri :he- ~f>fl<l flarM 
.. f·; ,. !.l\ 
-:1-lr T1i::tr~ .-l a1m<'<1 th<"ir 21,t ,..: . 
: . .-·, ·f thr , f'.:u ai:A1n,t th<" "'1a, rr-
:, ·, , .1r. ::h :\ 1~: ·J. t1'\ 
:"r , •,:, ,r, ,,, r.r t~ "'1avenc l .~ 
.. . H t!"ic 11 ,;:r~ · fl~ rvcr. ~y lo<.t tri 
"-~ ' "l , :.,r:- .111 f1vr umc, the l"'() 
Baseball---
~{'(' pag-p n 
"" 
.... . ' ...-.. 
• . .. 
¾·-· ~ - . 
I.., .. 
?. 
.. :, ~. ~. r -· 
,.:. , .. 
,.. " .. r 
Fort H.a)"! St.att tophomoff pitrMr Jt'tt111Y Sh.iptnan pltcht'S c:hsrift8 
.a g.arnt Much 17 Ytnlll N~ Mtxko Hiplands Uaiwnity, 1-
Vtgu, S.M. This "'as the last g.unt th,t Tlgtn IYff pi.yed at 
Lu\ct Park. The Tigttt will play the WMhbvn Unl'ftRlty ~INd 
tnmorrow at Larka Park in a doublt header ttarting at 2 p.lll. TIit 
Tigen will~ trrm, to impron on a 22-5na,nl. 
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Langer wins 
the Masters 
Bernhard Langer was the 
only contending golfer in the 
Masters to master Amen 
Comer on Sunday; hence-
forth, he came away with the 
GreenJacketand the Masters 
Trophy. 
Langer went into Amen 
Comer (holes 11, 12 and 13 
at I.he Augusta International 
Golf Course) with a one-shot 
lead over Dan Forsman and a 
two-stroke lead over Chip 
Beck, but came out of the 
grueling three holes with a 
commanding lead. 
Langer won the Masters 
by a four-stroke margin to 
claim lhe $306,000 winning 
purse. 
Langer shot an 11-under 
277 to defeat Beck who fin-
ished at seven under with a 
281. Beck brought home a 
$ 183,600 check. 
h was the second Green 
Jacket for Langer who also 
won the Masters in 1979. 
Royals claim 
first victory 
Atler dropping their first 
five games of the season. the 
Kansas City Royals finally 
won a game Sunday by de· 
feating the Minnesota Twins 
2.1 . ~' ' (. "' .. ('1 ! . I I 
. -·~;Rwals._olfe.nse, ~e 
from rookie Phil Hiau who 
hit a seventh iMing home 
run to give \he Royals the 2-
1 vicki)'. 
The Royals started the 
season by dropping three 
games to the Boston Red Sox 
and then lost two more to the 
Twins before finally getting 
their first win. 
Kansas City is currently 
playing the New York Yan-
kees. 
The Royals are trying to 
avoid repeating last years' 
performance when they lost 
15 or their 16 games and 
virtually taking them out of 
any playoff hopes before the 
season ever got started. 
Montana may 
not come to KC 
Even though SanFranci9co 
49ers quartc:rback Joe Mon-
tana wookl like to play with 
the Kansas City Chiefs ncxl 
,eason, he may no< get IO 
after alt. 
Montana has repeaaedly 
said be would like u, war a 
Ciay Chiefs uaifann 
..a .... bal die f'Ullft 
Rall-al-'Flmer it sciU UAder' 
CC>llllact wilh stie 49'n who 
ba1'elb6d: .... dt(ililM• 
..... Jillll 1 ,arilJatlNIII ---,,. ..,.. loatilll ., ......... _. .. 
Ml ......... . 
at .... ._ pa Sis ca : •••KllllillCllfr a.,, ........ .... . ............ . .. ......... _ .. .;=::,~-=-}::II. 
' .. Jlli l 1t, 
-~~-a:~at · '{ 
-t<'t . . ' ~. -: 
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Baseball 
From page 5 
teams met I.I.st sea.son. 
The Tigers u~d a I 0-run scoring 
outburst in I.he third inning agains1 
the Mavericks to propel them to !.he 
12-2 victory. 
The Tiger bat.s kepi popping in 
their ftrs1 game on Saturday after-
noon as they scored one run in the 
ftrs1 and second innings, two runs in 
the fourth inning and three runs in the 
seventh inning to claim I.he 7-2 vic-
tory. The victory closed out the round-
robin play for the Tigers as they fin-
ished with a 5-0 record and a spot in 
thcchampionshipgameagainstMesa 
State. 
The Tigers never got on track 
against the Mavericks as they com-
mitted ft'Ve errors en route to a 9-2 
loss. 
The Mavericks jumped ou1 lO a 5-
0 lead on the Tigers after the first four 
innings when they scored three runs 
in the third inning and two more in 
the fourth inning. 
FHSU go1 on the board in the fifth 
inning when they came across the 
plate twice, but that was all they 
could muster. The Mavericks 1aeked 
on four more runs in the top of the 
seventh inning to grab the 9-2 vic-
tory. 
The 5-1 record in the tournament 
should help the Tigers in their search 
for an at-large berth in the NCAA 
Division II playoffs. 
Hammcke said he thinks it will 
come down to either his Tigers or the 
Sports 
Mavericks of Mesa Sate but only one 
of the two will gc:1 a bid to the touma-
mcnL 
As of yet. the Mavericks have nut 
been r.inked in lhe Top 25 111 the 
National Polls. whereas Lhc Tiger) 
arc currently ranked 23rd which 
should help the Tigers since they arc 
currently getting na1ional recogni-
tion, but the ultima1e decision will be 
made on lhe baseball field. 
Hammekc said the two games 
against the Mavericks in the tourna-
ment. along with a four-game series 
to be played Friday and Saiurday, 
will go a long way in dec iding whether 
or not the Tigers get an i.ll-largc bid 1u 
the NCAA Division II national tour-
nament. 
"Righi now from this point on, we 
llammckc s.ml. 
"We arc in J po~i11,m where we -:an 
corllrol our tkstiny a~ far as gaining 
an al-large berth. I think. t.hrnugh 
t.alking to pcopk this murnmg. It n:-
.Jlly is ~oing 10 -:umc down to u~ m 
\lcsa S~ttc. And I th111k one of us ha:-
a real good shot at getting the other al 
large berth frum our rc~tun." 
Hamme kc said al this point in the 
season, he is mainly happy !hat his 
team has a chance lU play for the 
po ssibility of an at-large lxrth into 
the natiu112 l tournament. 
Stiff competition, 
penalties plague 
Tiger -rodeo team 
Kelly Freeman 
Copy editor 
Stif f competition. scH:ral 
penalities and bad draws sum up 
the rodeo team ·strip to Soulhwcsl-
em Oklahoma State Unh·crsity in 
Weatherford, Okla., last weekend. 
and David t\ lc:r.:mdcr, no tim~: 
Durin Alc,andcr ,u1d Jay Gates, 
14.2; Dav ill Ak ,:111tlcr and Buddy 
D;1mcll. 8.7; Tony Cmnpdilli m1t.l 
Justin Ungchcuer, 15.R; Tony 
Camp<lilli anti Jasllll ,\mdt. 13.i : 
just really need to take one game at a 
" Actually when you go into the 
sca-;on . I think wecouldn 't have asked 
for a heller scenario as far as having 
an oppunu nity to play for that right to 
get a berth. It's a long shot to begin 
with. and the foct that we have pu1 
oursehc~ in lhc posi t. ion to play for 
that right. I think speaks very highl} 
of o ur program at th is 1w1111 ,' 
Greg Farney, Rodeo Club presi-
dent and Abbcyvillc senior . s.1id 
overall the team had a prclly tough 
weekend but lhey plan to do mu~·h 
better this weekend at Garden City 
Community College. -
Clay Prc~dy and Justin I Jngchcucr, 
8.4: Clay Pn:edy ant.I Buddy 
Damdl, 9A; R.A. Turley and John 
Kester. no time and· R,,\ . Turlcv 
and Shane I h:ndcr.;un, no Lime .. 
! The Red Coat's 
; SPRING WELL 
i SALAD SALE! 
Mini-Chef Salad ......... $2.09 
Dine-In Chef Salad ....•...........•.. $3.09 
, Carry Out 
I 
I 
! 
Taco Salad ................... $2.29 
625-9892 
501 W. 7th 
. Across From Campus 
ACADEMIC SELF-FOCUS 
A short and brief 
presentation about 
study self-habits and 
how to plan for your 
academic future. 
AGENDA 
..,. ICJiowing one's Mff. 
.... Pion yo;., de:,- and eor. (21 ....a . 
.... Pr~tioi",k.it~ . 
... Pl,yl.ical and rNni:» h.olth ----. . 
... SnuContnlJ. 
F..tir,g9C)Od(S)QUt~D0ffit . 
... F..r~ c:cnliderl and in-~-
Location 
Trails Room, 
Memorial Union 
Date 
Thursday, April 22, 1993 
Time 
3:00 p.m. 
Presented By: 
The Kelly Center 
1
' A valuable time to learn and share ideas." 
Classffleds 
FOR RENT 
-
No.- l'llltiac far M I Ml' ad 1111. 
Hwat..-wClll621-
8'3S'or625-l600. 
Now rada1 .......... Cell 
62S-7S21. 
Cocaauity rntdnt It e•taa 
.... IQ ...... ., ... 
m..a. ... -..dry rs, ... 
....... <'ala.mt. 
·-.......... i.a. 
... ~--QII ... . ,, _ . ·.,._- . 
,;,·· ... ,.,,4. ,,,. ,,. ~·-·· - ...... :-
sEaVJCES 
Plof I 11111 ..., II d II 
I.all' ..... ..._. I .. 
011•SU4. ' 
time and win every game we can just 
like we have done all season. We just 
can't afford 10 lose right now," 
GET THE ORIGINAL. 
Dm~. 
11
~,~~yat 
'8/WWWJ-
SHOE FIT COMPANY 
Centennia l Mall. 2520 Vine 
625-2711 
Farney said the team simply 
couldhavc donebet1er,but bctwcc r1 
the tough competition, stock. and 
bad draws, it was rough going. 
"Several members could ha\'c 
drawn bclterand had bcuer perfor-
mances. Wilh the preparation fo r 
our rodeo coming up. it is a hu~c 
responsibility. ll's re<1lly hard to 
practice forolhcr rodeos. especial I y 
when there isn' t any cooperation 
from the weather," Farney said . 
Team results: 
Team roping • Darin Ale,andcr 
Saddk h rd1K - J im Brown, no 
~core . 
Steer wre~tl ing - Clay Prccuy , 
:!7.4. 
Barcha<.:k ridrng - Joh n St;iall. no 
, u 1rc: K.: rry Ste"" an. no ~core and 
R.A. Turl\:Y, 511. 
Barre I r:11.:ing - Bobbi Bai Icy. 
22.58:GkndJ :\ lilk r. l i .il: Jayme 
Rous :-¢;1u . I X .. ~(/ :ind Laura 
Whillin~ton. \ l{.5 1. 
Hrc:1k;1way ropin~ . Darla 
Ei~cnman, no time; Jill GHrrctt, 
6 .3 :tnd Laura Whiuington. 3.7 ror 
.!.th in lung muml. 21.5 in ~hon 
round rl,r average of 12.r,. 
CA YCJEI iJEIJE JEJ:CllfJEJMIM 1u NEED MONEY? 
BACCHUS BASEBALL BASH 
(iet a job 
JOIN BACCHUS IN SUPPORTING THE FHSU BASEBALL TEAM o:-; 
TUESDAY, APRIL 20TH. S:00 P.M. AT LARKS PARK. 
FREE HOTDOGS AND SQUEEZE BOTTLES while supplies last 
m for any student wearing BACCHCS affiliated 
,vith the 
l Jniversity Leader! 
apparel or carrying cups , keychains, links . 
etc. displaying BACCHUS, TOAST, SADD, 
or FRESH CHOICES logos. 
: /'\_~ •BASH A CAR THREE SWINGS FOR $.50 
"'· '"-' ~- •CLOCK YOCR SPEED. THREE THRO\rS FOR $.50 
Pick up an application in 
Picken 10-1 and return it to 
Linn Ann HuntinJ?,ton's 
mailhu'.\ hJ 5 p.m. 
this Friday! 
Spon.sorui 6y 'B~CCJ{W, ?(iln.His Jiigliway '1.'am,{, and J{ays .::lu io 1'an.s 
................. ...... 
Weare Vote 
counting Halverson/ 
on you ... Bitter 
so you tomorrow 
can count and 
on us! Thursday! 
'~ 
Paid for by the committee to elect Halverson/Bitter 
0.C JI I H. Call 434-2626 OI' 
62$-3IOO. I ca...,. JIM llloat1 
Cl8. DiflaGlldl Md oea.lN 
jeway. r. criW ,.. die 
0 C mp:1111Nlfl3 fl Aaerica 
am. ... 011aJCllllJndilll. 
Cdand Oea .... Md o-
IAl ae 11B1p ,ao 
.. &Mt ....... ,.., 
·uta www ...__. 
PERSONAL 
MUAB paid positions open for 
1993-1 ~: Chairpenoll and 
Vice·CW.airperson; Music, 
Publicity, Arts, aad Lecture 
~le. Must pick up 
appliclltiou in MUAB off't<:e 
befcn iWNieWI. laenicwl tie 
April 26. rn.. 4:30 p.Jft. -6:00 
p.a .. 
St JnJ m hour! Eada member of 
your ftMenlitJ, a,rority, team. 
ehab, de. pitck:I in Ml one 
bow and yflllt group can raise 
$1 IXX) ia jult • few days! Plu.~ a 
chance LO earn S 1,000 for 
yourself! No cost. No 
obliplioa. I -800-932 .05 28, e:u. 
65. 
111intinl of lail:inl tome time 
off frotD tchoOI? We Med 
mcMhef't~~-We 
paucftSIFd k; "tin '1> tuit 
JOL ii e.cil·na New Yort 
Cky ...... We• Cllllblitlled 
......... • IV'OIII-. ... '*' Mt1'0ft. 1,I00-122· . 
XTitA. 
Ala.\ka Summer JobS. MONEY, 
TRAVEL. ADVENTURE.and 
FUN. Commercial fishin1 
industry. Comple~ tin of a.. 
125 companici . Applicaciotu 
being taken now! Send $25 to: 
?aramounl Enterprises, IO 117 
Southeast Sunnyside Road, 
Suitie F209. Clacurrw, Orcp 
9701j, 
SUMMEFt EMPLOYMENT, 
cxp,etienct:<1 combine: or tnN:t 
oo-.-ennttdedfo,c:alDftl ..... 
br'Yatin1~ · . Collefl 
ctt.d.ia avai help 'JOI 
set your CDL . W-
fl'Oa May 1.S 10 Aap:11 IS fraa · 
Teus '° MODCMt. Call i.. 
l • (316)227-all. 
Vot.-n aeede.t for Olcl 
Ho••d BoylCOII C.., mt\, 
Apr(I t1. C.it UM .._. 111-
4176 or NTSO to.te 621-
4lOI. 
